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A Word from Osamu Ito, M.D., Ph.D.,
Department of Neuroendovascular Surgery
After using the Trinias series unity edition angiography system for the first time, I was very
surprised by the excellent image quality. When I learned that it is based on Shimadzu’s
proprietary state-of-the-art image processing technology, such as Flex-APS,a it really renewed
my appreciation for Shimadzu’s high technical capabilities.
We are also very satisfied with the excellent functionality and user-friendly operability of the 3D
workstation software featured in this article (SCORE 3D workstation). Needless to say, the high image quality and
image guidance function will result in more advanced interventional procedures. I also look forward to additional
system advancements being introduced in the future.
a

(Excerpt by Editorial Team) References: Shohei Okubo et al. Shimadzu Review, Vol. 74, No. 1 and 2, pp. 81-84, 2017
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Fig. 3 Vascular Measurement Screen

This screen includes a consolidated display of axial, 3D, short axis MPR (cross-section
along short axis), CPR, straight view, and diagram images. Also, measurement points are
indicated in all views to enable easier visual confirmation.
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